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UN General Assembly 2016  
Zero Draft Political Declaration
On the Fast-Track to End AIDS  
in the age of Sustainable Development

APCOM and YVC Special Brief:

Equity. Dignity. Social Justice.

This brief has been developed to inform national and sub-national networks and organisations of men who have sex 
with men and transgender people on the HLM Zero Draft. The guide aims to enable civil society to engage with national  
government and development partner stakeholders on key issues for MSM and transgender people in the Zero Draft. [ [
APCOM and YVC acknowledges the following as sources in the development of this brief: Asia-Pacific Civil Society  
Statement, APCASO/7Sisters Asia Regional Civil Society Consultation, ANPUD UNGASS Brief, APCASO-APCOM InFocus 
Brief on 2011 Political Declaration, Global Forum on MSM and HIV 5 Critical Priorities for Key Populations in the Global HIV  
Response, ICASO Ten civil society priorities for HLM2016.[ [
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On 08-10 June 2016, UN member states will come together for a  
High Level Meeting on Ending AIDS (HLM) in New York. Member states 
will undertake a comprehensive review of the progress achieved in  
realising the 2001 Declaration of Commitment on HIV/AIDS and the  
Political Declarations on HIV/AIDS of 2006 and 2011 including successes,  
best practices, lessons learned, obstacles and gaps, challenges and  
opportunities. 

The HLM comes at an important time in the HIV response, with the shift 
towards the SDG (Sustainable Development Goals) and the ambitious  
UNAIDS 90-90-90 Fast-Track strategy. 

What is the 
High Level Meeting 

on Ending AIDS ?

The HLM will produce a 2016 Political Declaration on HIV/AIDS, which will guide national HIV  
responses and plans, human rights and legal reforms, and  financing commitments from donors and  
domestic governments for the period 2016-2021. 

The 2011 Political Declaration on AIDS was significant for a number of reasons. It named specific key  
population groups for the first time, including sex workers, men who have sex with men, and people  
who inject drugs, but notably omitted transgender people. This language flowed down to national  
strategic plans to facilitate allocation of resources and generation of data on the various key populations.  
The successful ‘15 by 15’ initiative - to have 15 million people on treatment by 2015 - also grew out of  
the 2011 Political Declaration. 

The Zero Draft of the 2016 Political Declaration has been prepared by the office of the President 
of the General Assembly, and released to UN member states and civil society in late April. Initial  
inputs from civil society were gathered at an Informal Interactive Civil Society Hearing on 
06 April. UN member states held discussions on the Zero Draft from 25-29 April, including a  
special hearing for civil society on 26 April. Over the first two weeks of May, member states and 
civil society can make written submissions to inform the next draft, which is expected for the  
second round of hearings on 18-20 May. A further draft will be developed by 05 June, for final discussion  
by member state delegations at the HLM on 08-10 June.

What will come out  
of the High Level 

Meeting?
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The Political Declaration, by setting commitments for UN members to the HIV response, will have a  
significant influence on national strategic plans and HIV programs over 2016-2021. For this reason, we  
need strong commitments to key populations, human rights and removal of punitive laws, and scale up of  
the HIV response is retained in the draft, so these commitments flow down to national strategic plans  
going forward. Strong advocacy by country level civil society to the country delegations to the HLM to secure  
government willingness to include important priorities in the draft can help achieve a progressive,  
transformative and ambitious final draft.  

The country delegations to the HLM will likely comprise representatives from national Ministries of Health 
or Foreign Affairs, and may include Heads of State, Ministers, or officials from other Ministries (such as  
Women’s Affairs or Education). In addition, inclusion of civil society representatives is strongly encouraged  
(but not required) even at the level of the President of the General Assembly.

Civil society input is being coordinated by ICASO at the global level in addition to a civil society  
stakeholder group that has been assembled by the UN. In Asia and the Pacific APCASO and 7 Sisters are similarly  
coordinating civil society inputs, with an Asia civil society pre-HLM consultation held on 08-09 April, and a  
Pacific webinar on 05 May. At country level, UNAIDS country offices are convening civil society consultation meetings  
to inform the country delegations to the HLM.

Why is it important for 
country level civil society to 

participate?
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What is good in the 
Zero Draft:

•
The HLM and the 2016 Political Declaration indicate continued commitment from UN  
member states to end AIDS by 2030.

•

The progressive language in the Zero Draft is commendable, particularly the references to 
“populations at higher risk of HIV infection” (par. 11), and the specific naming of populations as 
people who inject drugs, sex workers, men who have sex with men and transgender people (par. 
29) and the outline of levels of HIV risk as evidence of the importance of addressing HIV among 
these groups. 

•
The inclusion of transgender people as a key population alongside the other groups is a  
significant step forwards from the 2011 Political Declaration.

•

Commitment to increasing investment and financing to the HIV response to reach a level of 
USD 26 billion/year by 2020, and support for the Global Fund 5th replenishment (par. 48). are 
highly appreciated alongside the recognition of several high-income countries’ HIV assistance  
remaining below their share of the global economy and several low and middle-income  
countries can increase their share of financing (par. 34). 

•

Inclusion of commitments and issues (par. 61) on removal of punitive laws, policies and  
practices that block HIV services, and acknowledgement of the link between this aspect of 
the HIV response and achieving SDG 16 .  Specific mentioning of committing to the “removal 
of laws, policies and practices that block access to HIV services including…same-sex sexual  
relations, sex work and drug use” (61.b) is highly commendable. 

•

Recognition of key populations’ holistic needs being insufficiently addressed (par. 35), the  
epidemic being concentrated within the key populations in Asia and Pacific (par. 36), and  
commitment to ensuring tailored HIV combination prevention services for all key populations 
(par. 60.c) need to be retained to facilitate an effective HIV response. 

•

Progressive language on Human Rights being a key driver in fast-tracking the HIV  
response especially in paragraphs 58, 59,60, 61 needs to be retained in order to facilitate the  
member states’ commitment to protecting and promoting the human rights of all including  
key populations and women and girls.
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Concerns with the 
Zero Draft:

MSM organisations and communities need to mobilise and advocate around the HLM to ensure the  
commitments supporting for effective responses for MSM are maintained in the final draft. 

APCOM and YVC endorse the 5 Critical Priorities for Key Populations in the Global HIV Response
identified by the MSM Global Forum:

•

Key populations should be named throughout the document, and should conform to the  
definition used by the World Health Organization, that key populations are men who have sex 
with men, sex workers, people who inject drugs, transgender people, migrants, prisoners, and 
young people. All the key populations should, at a minimum, be named in current points # 11, 26, 
29, 31, 35, 36, 52, 58, 60, 61, 62, 63, and 67.

•
Key populations must be prioritized not only for combination prevention services, but also for 
comprehensive care and treatment programming and funding.

•
We endorse the emphasis on gender equality embodied in SDG 5 and wish to stress the  
importance of addressing gender identity and sexuality issues in relation to men who have sex 
with men, sex workers and transgender people.

•
Member States should eliminate discriminatory laws, policies and practices directed at  
people living with HIV, HIV transmission, exposure, and non-disclosure, homosexuality, gender  
non-conformity, sex work, and drug use.

•

Community-based and community-led responses to the HIV epidemic should be prioritized 
and fully funded by national governments. This approach is in alignment with WHO normative  
guidance, including guidance issued for men who have sex with men, sex workers, people who 
use drugs, and transgender people. 

APCOM and YVC are also concerned regarding:

KEY POPULATIONS: Potential backsliding of language relating to naming key populations and  
including of transgender people. APCOM and YVC recommends including additional paragraphs  
outlining the vulnerabilities of each key population following on from paragraph 28 on vulnerabilities  
of women and girls. APCOM and YVC recommends including additional paragraphs detailing the  
package of comprehensive services for each key population subgroup following on from paragraph 
58.c on mother to child transmission. Health coverage for key populations should be non-negotiable  
elements to achieve SDG 3 Healthy lives and well being for all at all ages.

PREVENTION AND TREATMENT: The commitment to expand treatment to 29 million by 2020 is  
commendable. While the prevention targets of 2015 were not reached, it is commendable that an  
ambitious prevention target of reaching 90% of those at risk has been set for 2020. APCOM and YVC 
would like to see specific commitments for MSM within the prevention and treatment targets. Global 
prevention and treatments targets are listed in paragraph 63 of the declaration. APCOM and YVC would 
welcome specific targets for various key populations to ensure progress is achieved across all groups. 

PUNITIVE LAWS: The commitment to remove punitive laws (par. 61) needs to specify the need to  
remove capital punishment in relation to drug control efforts, and disproportionate sentencing and  
inhumane detention for low-level or non-violent drug-related offenses. 
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FINANCING: The 2016 Political Declaration should address significant financing gaps and  
uncertainty going forward. The Declaration needs to provide robust outline for how financing targets 
will be achieved, without overstated reliance on ability of middle and low-income countries to rapidly  
increase domestic contributions. The threat of resurgence in HIV due to under-resourcing key  
population responses in middle income countries could be referenced in paragraphs 32, 38 and  
within or additional to 52/53/54. Commitments to ensure responses are human rights based and gender  
transformative should be included as an essential part of successful transition planning in paragraph 53.

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION AND INVOLVEMENT: A target to scale up community-led  
service delivery to cover at least 30% of all service delivery is noted in Paragraph 58.d. There should 
also be a stronger commitment from member states to engage communities as partners, leaders and  
beneficiaries, including allocation of resources for community organizations, and support for the role 
of community led organizations in areas of policy and advocacy engagement, watchdog roles, and  
community mobilization. A specific commitment of member states to explore, develop and maintain  
effective partnerships with MSM and other key population led and serving community organizations 
could be added.

YOUNG PEOPLE: The Zero Draft notes one third of new infections are among young people (par. 26), 
but has limited commitments to addressing this aspect of the epidemic, particularly as it relates to young 
key populations. The declaration needs to strengthen commitments to ensure youth friendly services 
tailored to the needs of young key populations.

GENDER EQUALITY: Acknowledgement of links between HIV and achieving SDG 5 Gender Equality 
and Empower Women and Girls is important. It should also be noted that addressing issues of gender 
equality requires addressing gender and sexuality issues in relation to men who have sex with men and 
transgender women. 

INTERSECTIONALITY: There are limited references to intersectionality among key populations such as 
MSM who are migrants, drug users or sex workers.

MSM AND SRHR: The Declaration needs to include the SRHR needs of MSM as a part of the  
comprehensive package of services on prevention, treatment and care following the language on women 
and sexual and reproductive health (par. 59e and f). 

TECHNOLOGY: The role of technology in reaching MSM and other key populations needs to be  
emphasized as a critical enabler of the HIV response, to ensure commitment of member states to  
encourage and adopt technologically innovative interventions (par. 62e).

SERVICE DELIVERY: Innovative approaches to service delivery should be highlighted to include  
community based testing alongside home- and self-testing (par. 58b)

UNIVERSAL HEALTH CARE: The reference to UHC is significant, but the need to ensure access for key 
populations including MSM and transgender people should be noted (par. 58e).

EPIDEMIOLOGICAL CONTEXT: The language in paragraph 11 “…however, that each  
country should define the specific populations that are key to its epidemic and response based on the  
epidemiological context” may allow countries to overlook key populations under the guise of  
inadequate epidemiological data. We suggest paragraph 11 reference the specific key populations  
alongside “ …people living with, at risk of and affected by HIV” and suggest addition of language to  
note “majority of resources should be allocated to key populations within concentrated epidemic contexts,  
with appropriate resources also allocated for key populations within generalized epidemics in line  
with their heightened risk of HIV.”

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC REGION: The importance of the HIV epidemic in Asia is not adequately  
acknowledged in paragraph 36. It should note the HIV epidemic in Asia is the largest outside of  
sub-Saharan Africa. Additionally paragraph 36 should acknowledge Asia is experiencing a rapidly  
escalating epidemic among MSM, with 50% of new transmissions forecast to come from this  
population by 2020.
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How to get involved:
•

Read the Zero Draft and note down your comments. This brief gives you some ideas, 
and you should also consider the issues as they relate to your country context. Send your  
comments to APCOM and YVC, APCASO and ICASO to input to the HLM process, and add your  
organisation’s name to endorse the ICASO 10 Priority Issues for the HLM by 15 May by  
contacting HLM2016@ICASO.ORG. 

•

Contact the UNAIDS country office and ask to join the civil society consultation meeting 
ahead of the HLM. If no meeting is planned, get together with other community organisations 
to discuss the Zero Draft, and share the key points with your country delegation and UNAIDS 
country office. 

•

Contact the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Ministry of Health or UNAIDS country office, to find  
out who are your country delegation representatives to the HLM. Your country mission  
based in New York may also be part of the delegation. Advocate to your government to send 
senior level representatives who will have more influence at the HLM. The President of  
the General Assembly encourages delegations to include civil society members, so  
request for your country delegation to include civil society members. Work to establish  
or strengthen your relationship with the delegation members. The HLM is a good opportunity 
to build new links with government stakeholders.

•

Engage with your country delegation and your country’s UN mission staff in New York by:   
1) Share your priority issues and comments on the Zero Draft in written form .

2) Offering to input into developing the country delegation position statement.

3) Organise a meeting between civil society organisations and your country delegation 
ahead of the HLM. Brief them about the issues you face and how important it is that these  
issues are addressed in the Political declaration.

4) If civil society representatives are included in your country delegation, share your issues  
with them also. 

Further reading:
• Office of the President of the General Assembly, Zero Draft of the 2016 Political Declaration  

http://www.icaso.org/files/zero-draft-un-ga-political-declaration-on-hiv-aids-2016
• ICASO, Ten civil society priorities for HLM2016  

http://www.icaso.org/files/civil-society-priorities-for-hlm2016-sign-by-may-15th
• MSMGF, UN High-Level Meeting Zero Draft: 5 Critical Priorities for Key Populations in the Global HIV Response  

http://msmgf.org/un-high-level-meeting-zero-draft-5-critical-priorities-key-populations-global-hiv-response/
• APCOM/APCASO InFocus Brief on the 2011 Political Declaration  

http://www.apcaso.org/v2/wp-content/uploads/2011/12/InFocus-Vol5-MSM.pdf
• UNAIDS, Understanding Fast Track to Ending AIDS by 2030  

http://www.unaids.org/sites/default/files/media_asset/201506_JC2743_Understanding_FastTrack_en.pdf 
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DoN’t miss this  
oPPortUNity  
to ADvocAte  
for yoUr  
commUNities !
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